Social Media Support for Nurses Across the Country

Nurses across the nation are experiencing alarming conditions at the bedside as a result of the current pandemic. It’s important we all stay connected to one another as we face this unprecedented experience together.

To show your support for fellow nurses on social media, we have put together some information to help share with nurses across the nation. Tweet your messages to the following Twitter handles or reply with your support on their Facebook pages. On Twitter, also include some of the popular hashtags so more nurses will see your messages. Included below are some sample messages, but we encourage you to speak from the heart and write whatever you would like to say to support your colleagues during this difficult time.

Social Media Handles
National Nurses United - @NationalNurses @NNUBonnie
California Nurses Association - @Calnurses https://www.facebook.com/calnurses/
District of Columbia Nurses Association - https://www.facebook.com/DCNursesAssociation
Global Nurses United - @GlobalNursesU https://www.facebook.com/GlobalNursesUnited/
Michigan Nurses Association - @minurses https://www.facebook.com/minurses/
New York State Nurses Association - @NYSNA https://www.facebook.com/nynurses
Massachusetts Nurses Association - @MassNurses https://www.facebook.com/massnurses/
Pennsylvania Association of School Nurses and Practitioners - @PASNAP
https://www.facebook.com/Pennsylvania-Association-of-School-Nurses-and-Practitioners-113669448739580/

Social Media Hashtags
#ProtectNurses #SupportNurses #ThankYouNurses #nursetwitter

Social Media Sample Posts

- I stand in solidarity with my fellow nurses on the frontlines of COVID-19 during this difficult time. #ProtectNurses #SupportNurses #ThankYouNurses

- Nurses are critical to the recovery and health of everyone battling the COVID-19 crisis. I am proud of my fellow nurses on the frontline of this fight. #ProtectNurses #SupportNurses #ThankYouNurses

- My good thoughts and support go out to all my nurse colleagues on the frontline of COVID-19 who are risking their own health and safety to help the rest of us. #ProtectNurses #SupportNurses #ThankYouNurses
- #ThankYouNurses for everything you are doing to keep us safe and health during #COVID19!

- To my nurse colleagues on the frontlines of #COVID19, we are here to support you! Please reach out if you need ANYTHING! #ProtectNurses #SupportNurses #ThankYouNurses